Flow of Information

**CYCLE A**
- **Advisory Committee** → **Working Groups** → **Advisory Committee** → 
  - • Campus
  - • Governance Groups
  - • Planning Groups
  - • BOT

**CYCLE B**
- **Advisory Committee** → **Working Groups** → **Advisory Committee** → 
  - • Campus
  - • Governance Groups
  - • Planning Groups
  - • BOT

**CYCLE C**
- **Advisory Committee** → **Working Groups** → **Advisory Committee** → **President**

Legend:
- Charge
- Drivers
- Feedback
- Update Drivers
- Develop Gaps
- Final Report
- Gaps, etc.
Flow of Information / Timeline

**Cycle A**
- First WG meetings
- WGs develop review / refine first pass drivers and assumptions
- 1 week
- 21 days
- holiday
- Jan 9
- AC meeting to review campus feedback
- Jan 4
- WGs draft drivers & assumptions DUE
- Jan 11
- Publish draft drivers & assumptions
- Jan 18
- Campus feedback on drivers & assumptions DUE
- Jan 11
- AC meeting to review campus feedback
- Jan 18
- Publish draft drivers & assumptions
- Jan 25
- WGs provide updated drivers/ assumptions & draft gaps DUE
- March 20
- Town Hall Meetings (2)
- April 2, 4-4:50 pm, FR 201
- April 4, 9-9:50 am, FR 201
- April 5
- Campus feedback on gaps DUE

**Cycle B**
- Jan 9
- AC meeting to review campus feedback
- Jan 28
- Feedback to WGs on drivers & assumptions
- Feb 8
- Trustees Update
- March 14-15
- WGs provide updated drivers/ assumptions & draft gaps DUE
- March 18
- AC meeting to review WG information
- March 28
- Publish updated drivers/ assumptions & draft gaps
- April 5
- Campus feedback on gaps DUE

**Cycle C**
- April 9
- AC meeting to review campus feedback
- April 11
- Feedback to WGs on gaps
- April 26
- WGs finalize gaps and costs
- May 10
- AC meeting to finalize model
- May 15
- FINAL model to President

**AC** = PACIRM
**WG** = Working Group
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